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2,

1970

Mr. Do'n Reece
Route 3
Radford,
Virginia
Dear

.. _ r<"

,,.

24141

Don:

Thank you so much f6r your letter
of M~y 24.
I Appreciate
the many kind . remarks
mad~ .in it.
~ joiri
you in great
sorrow at the passing · of Campus . Evangelism.
Go d , I . am confident,
will
faise
up a tiew ministry
to th~ ca~pus
thai
I prai
will
even be ·more ef fe cti ve.
At this
point,
how ·ever,
I do not
know what form _it will
take
or what persons
w·111 be involved.
·Please
pray that :a-n effective
ministry
to our 2400 campuses
in America
will
be ~aisid
up. .
·
I · had known of · Integrity
but h"'~d not se~n e,opies ·· of it until
you sent me . the two.
Thank you so much for your thoughtful
remembrance.
I di~ appreciate
: your ~rticle
and felt
it ~poke
directly
to .a very
crucial
issue.
It is amazing
the way my sermons
on · race
in 1968 continue
to
stir
hostility
and · rejection.
This in itself
is . enough . to see
that
we have great
sin among ·us on th .is ' point. , I am not at
all
surprised
~hat Brother
Camp might be involved
in such a
plot
but do hope that
your . information
is faultf.
I appreciate
y.our calling
it to my attention.
We continue
to see clear
ev ,idences
of racism
within
the church
everywhere.
Tpis is one
of the reasons
that
I consented
to publish
in hardback
form
the thirteen
sermohs
preached
in 1968 on The Three American
Revolutions.
· ;I have had to privately
.publish
it because
no
brotherbooct
··publisher
would do it.
If you have any ideas
about
ways I can get this
book circulated
among our brotherhood,
I would appreciate
hearing
from you.
It _should
be ·off
the press
of a New York p~blisher
in the very near future.
Thank
armed

you
and

Your

brother,

John

Allen

· JAC:lc

again
for wr~ting.
I appreciate
it.

Chalk

To me forewarned

is

to

be fore-

Rt. # 3
Radford, Virginia
May 24, 1970

24141

Mr. Jrohn Al 1 en. Chalk
Highland Church of Christ,
Abilene, Texas
Dear John:
I have been intending
to write to you for some time, ever since I saw
the article
in the Christian
Chronicle concerning your attack on the
Klu Kluck Klan, but I just haven't got around to it.
I want to commend
you from the depth of my heart for your stand on such issues as th at,
and for your series
of sermons on this issue on Herald of Truth, which
I have heard about, but unfortunately
did not have occasion to hear.
I have also wanted to write and tell you how much I enjoyed, and profited,
from your lecture
on the Holy Spirit
at the Nashville
seminar.
I am just
about sick at the news that Campus Evangelism has collapsed.
I believe
th a t it was one of the finest movements we have ever had in the church es
of Christ.
I got into it rather late--the
first
I even kne w of it was
when Brother Woods wrote his article
attacking
it, which cau~ed me to
become interested
in it.
I was gathering material
for an article
concerning it to be publiched in Integrity
when new came th at it had gone under.
I was very much impressed at Nashville,
and the material
I had gathered
(back issues of Go, etc.) enabled me to really
see the good it was doing.
I just can't see how that brethren
c 0uld conduct the campaign against it
which they conducted,
although I suppose that they really thought that
they were doing God service ·in so doing.
I am sending you a copy of the May issue of Integrity
in which there is
an article
from my pen concern .ing some things which I am becoming very
much disturbed
about, ana,4,hich I believe
are cause for deep concern and
alarm.
I thought that you might be interest ed in reading it.
I also
wanted to introduce
you to Integrity.
This small magazine is published
by a corporation
of Michigan churches,
and is sent free to any one who
ask:sto be put on the mailing list.
Its editoral
staff co nsists of Hoy
Ledbetter,
Dean Thoroman, David Elkins,
and Frank Restor and John Smith
( whom I'Jtsure ;mu will remember fro m Freed-Hardeman days.)
I like it v ery
much, and expect to continue to submit articles
from ti me to time.
The
editor says that they will probably still
publish my C. E. article,
which
I went ahead and submitt ed. To receive the magazine, write: Hoy Ledbetter,
8494 Bush Hill Court, Grand Blanc, Michigan.
48439.
I am also sendin g the February issue, which has an excellent
John Smith: Do~s it~
Nothing To You, All You Who~~?

article

by

Brother Hoy told me in a recent letter
of the question sheet which was
sent to you by one of the churches there in Michigan.
I would also like
to compliment you for turning thumbs down on that.
I am afraid th at if

not
such efforts
are Aresisted
soon, we are going to become as creed-bound
(for all practical
purposes)
as were those against whom St on e, Campbell,
and Scott fought a hundred and fifty years ago.
In/closing,
I will pass on to you some informa tion I recently
received
from a friend in Ten.l'lessee whom I consider
absolutely
reliable.
This
friend tells
me that there is a plot being hatched by Frankl.in Camp,
and some Alabama churches,
mostly in the Birmingham area, to coercer/
or brow-beat,
the Highland church to get rid of you as minister
because of
your stand against
"Jim Crow." The plan is to withhold,
or threaten
to
withhold,
funds fr om the Herald of Truth.
As we say here in Virginia,
to be fore-warned
is to 1:e fore-armed.
I hope that this might b e helpful
to you in countering
their move, if they do put it into operation.
May God bless

you.

Write

me sometime when you have time.
ln Christian

love,

ff/ll,11~
Don Reece

